
Vestry Meeting, Sunday, May 24, 2015 

Present:  Katherine Johnson, Bert Tomlin, Sheri Cody, Kin Brown, and Ed Cooling were in attendance along with  Father Bob 

Dendtler, Connie Blackmon and Melissa Hammond. 

Absent with prior notice given:  Nick Simpson (Final service for Nicole), Phebe Robertson and Rebecca Crowley on family vacations,  

David Walker was called to check on Mother (under hospice), Bob Hamilton (along with Patty) on vacation.    

Bert Tomlin agreed to take minutes for Patty Hamilton 

Kin Brown opened with prayer and provided lunch. 

After lunch Connie Blackmon provided a detailed Financial Report.  As of the end of April, our contract with the  CPA firm ended.  All 

records were received by St. Nicholas during May.  Nick Simpson, Kristie Nelson and Patty Hamilton have worked diligently to set up 

our accounting system in Quick Books.   Also, a parish data base software, Servant Keeper, has been installed.  It includes a 

component to log pledges/giving by parish members and is kept very confidential.   May reports will be generated in-house and will 

be available early June.  We are currently over budget in some areas such as Worship but a reasonable explanation was noted.  

Pledges were down in April but Connie said that was normal this time of year.  In April funds were removed from the Building Fund 

Account to reduce our loan amount. There were no questions or concerns. 

Online Giving – Katherine reported that Nick Simpson completed installing the online giving software, Vanco.  This will allow anyone 

to give and track their pledges/gifts online.  Parish members will receive a letter next week explaining the system and encouraging 

its use.  She and Nick have already enrolled with no problem.  She encouraged all Vestry Members to change to online giving as an 

example to our church. 

LOGO – Sheri provided an update on the process of choosing a new logo.  A couple of designs that Josh provided have already been 

eliminated for various reasons.  Father Jeff has looked at all the logos and has given the committee approval to make their decision.  

We are encouraging feedback from parishioners and the committee will make its final decision within two weeks. 

Outreach – Katherine brought up an idea that David Walker had pursued as a pastoral/outreach opportunity.  He had talked with the 

Director of a retirement home located in the old Lillian Champion home in Pine Mountain. David had talked with her about St 

Nicholas members bringing communion to the home.   Katherine will provide the details to Kin Brown so that he can run it by the 

Outreach Committee.  Vestry members thought this was a fine idea.  Plans are already underway for Christian Valley’s visit on June 

28
th

.    Kin Brown and Lou Baker will arrange for Father Bob and Reverend Seldon to connect.    Melissa is already working with their 

music director on appropriate music for the day.  Zion service will be June 7
th

 at 4:00 pm and we will be soliciting help for preparing 

the church for worship.  

We discussed the need to get additional help for the Building and Grounds Committee.  Bill Caudill will prepare notes on items this 

committee is responsible for doing.  He will let us know what help he needs.   There were no concerns expressed by other Vestry 

Members.  All agreed that  May 17
th

 with the graduates was very good. 

The Vestry members scheduled to be at services was handed out to members.   

Father Bob discussed a Celtic service and we agreed it would be held June 21
st

.   He and Melissa will work on possible music for the 

day.  He also provided his cell number for any need to contact him – 770-312-6253 

Next Vestry meeting will be held on June 21 since we will be at Christian Valley on our appointed Sunday. 

Katherine Johnson adjourned the meeting.   


